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They’ ll be replaying last Fri
day's Frlona-Floydada football 
game for many years In these 
parts. Whenever football la 
talked, especially dealing on the 
local level, the game Is bound 
to be recalled.

The game will be “ replayed’ * 
not so much because of any con
troversial decisions, but from 
the many alternate decisions of 
“ tfs”  which can be Injected In 
the game.

I don't guess I’m much dif
ferent from anyone else I*ve 
talked to who was at the game. 
Most of the people I’ ve heard 
discuss It say they laid awake 
a long time Friday night (or 
Saturday morning) before sleep 
Would come.

• a • •
In my case, and I’ d bet In 

most others as well, I found 
myself saying something sim
ilar to “ If we had Just done 
so-and-so, we’d have won.”  
And It was a long time before 
1 was able to give up to the 
fact that all the *’ lfs*' weren't 
going to change the final score.

But these are the many al
ternates which will always be 
discussed when the game Is 
brought up by local sports fans: 
**If we Just hadn't fumbled," 
. . .  or “ If we hadn’ t received 
Just one of the two penalties 
In the fourth quarter d rlvt,”  
. . .  or “ If we’d tried for a 
touchdown on one of the field 
goal tr ies ," etc., etc.

This la Just a sample. 
I'm sure most of you who saw 
the game have several more to 
add.

a a • •
But one thing about It. The 

Chieftains didn't ever quit. They 
had a good chance to be quit
ters early In the game, but 
chose otherwise.

They came back to battle the 
Whirlwinds off their feet, and 
as everyone knows, beat them 
In every possible category ex
cept one, and unfortunately for 
Frlona, that was the category 
which counted.

The Chieftains made a gallant 
showing In their last two games, 
and will undoubtedly be remem
bered as one of the best teams 
to be produced at FHS.

•  •  •  •

Our personal congratulations 
to the team and Its coaches 
on a very fine season — one 
of the most successful on rec
ord.

Sure, It would have been bet
ter If we’d beaten Floydada. 
But It didn't detract from 
the fine football that the team 
had played In the ten games 
this season.

Coach Don Light says the 
teams has been one of the fin
est to work with that he has 
seen. “ We’ve hadnodlclpllnary 
problems. The leadership — 
from the captains and seniors 
— took care of that. We turn 
that sort of thing over to them,'* 
he says.

• • • •
The loss to Floydada turned 

local sports attention (perhaps 
sooner than was Intended) to
ward the Chieftain and Squaws 
basketball teams.

The Squaws got their season 
underway within 24 hours of 
the end of the football season, 
and after following the team 
through 33 consecutive wins to 
the state last season. It was a 
itrange feeling Bo hear the buz- 
ter sound at Plalnvlew Satur- 
lay with the Squaws trailing, 65- 
60.

However, this was no dis
grace, by any meanj. Defending 
class B champs Trent, with 
four games behind them and 
most of the early-season kinks 
worked out were practically a 
polished outfit, while our 
Squaws were playing their first 
game.

We thought It was a compli
ment to the team that It kept 
battling back and staved In the 
game up until the end. They 
(like the Chiefs last Friday) 
had several chances to fold up 
and get beaten pretty bad. But 
they didn’ t. Champions don’ t do 
things like that.

• • • •
One good point la that the 

team started off Jiat as It did 
last year (the 1963-64 team lost 
to Roosevelt by about the same 
margin In the controversial 
game at last year's clinic). And 
last year's tram turned out to 
be no slouch.

We viewed the end of the 
33-game winning streak with 
mixed emotions. Tenmorewlns 
In a row would have tied the 
school record for consecutive 
victories, set by the 1946-4"’ 
Squaws,

Yet, I know Coach Mel Wtl-

(Contlnued on page 5)

DESPITE WEATHER

United Fund Drive 
Is Underway Here
Frlona's 1964 t nlted Fund Drive got under

way this week, despite bad timing by the 
weather.

“ Some vd c lto rs  report thoy've done much 
of their work despite the bad weather,”  
says Wayne Clausen, chairman of the drive.

Mrs. David McVey, chairman of the Frlona 
Flementar. School building, reported that her 
building contributed 100 per cent to the drive, 
Clausen stated.

The fund drive was kicked off on Monday 
with the annual breakfast at Frlona Method- 
let Church. Modern Study Club’ s commun
ity services committee served the breakfast.

Those serving were Mrs. Dalton Caffey, 
Mrs. Roy M iller, Mrs. V. J. Zeman, Mrs. 
Kenneth Neill, Mrs. C. E. TannahlU, Mrs. 
Ralph Wilson and Mrs. J. T. Gee. Some 20

workers attended the breakfast.
Rev, Russell McAnally gave the invocation. 

Following the breakfast, a slide film on 
solicitors training was shown.

Anyone who Is missed by the solicitors 
or who plans to be away is asked to mall his 
contribution to I nlted Fund, Box 1088, Frlona, 
or bring It to Clausen at Hurst's Depart
ment Store.

The goal for the 1964 l nlted Fund la $6,889. 
Several groups, such as Boy and Girl Scouts, 
foreign exchange student fund and Cerebral 
Palsy benefit from the drive.

“ It la one united drive to eliminate sev
eral small ones. We hope donors will re
member that when making out their checks,*’ 
says Clausen.

AT LIONS FFTF . . . Three new members were inducted Into 
the Frlona Lions Club at the club’ s annual ladles night banquet 
Tuesday. Seated left to right are Willis Giddens, Tom Randy

and Wade Wright. Standing a re iion s  Deputy DIstrlctGovernor 
James Wheeler of Amarillo, who Installed the new members 
and A1 Griffin of Lubbock, who was the speaker.
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WINS TICKETS . . . Waymon Wilkins, right, Is congratulated b Petr Mace advertising manager 
of the Star, on winning the Star's annual Cotton Bow! football contest. Wilkins was tied with Ray
mond Milner at the end of the contest, but won on the basla of tie-breaker scores.

SCORES DETERMINE V IWER

Wilkins Takes Narrow  
Win In Grid Contest

Waymon Wilkins, who had al
ready won a previous trip to the 
Cotton Bowl, hung on for the 
narrowest of wins In the 1964 
Contest, a tabulation of acorea 
showed this week.

Actually, contest officials had 
to go to the tie-breaker acores 
to reveal the winner after W ilk— 
lna came out tied with Raymond 
Milner with scores of 80. A 
tabulation of tie-breaker acorea 
for the entire season was nec
essary to determine the winner, 
with Wilkins missing the com

bined 11 games 160 points, to 
M ilner's 174 points.

It marked the third time In 
the six-year history of the con
test for two contestants to come 
out tied — and Wilkins has 
figured In every one of the ties.

In 1960. Wilkins tied with 
Buddy Squyret for the top spot, 
and ended up buvlng Squyres' 
ticket and attending the game. 
Then, In 1962, Wilkins tied with 
C, H, Veazey at the end of the 
contest. By that time, the tie
breaker score had been Insti
gated for ties, and Veaxey beat

Union Thanksgiving 
Services Scheduled

Union Thanksgiving Services will 
be conducted at First Baptist Church. 
Wednesday night, November 25, a t 30 
p. m.

“ These services, sponsored by the 
Ministerial Alliance of Friona, will give 
all an opportunity to observe this 
special day set aside by the President 
of the United States as a day of Thanks
giving to Our God,*’ savs Rev. Paul 
Mohr, president of the alliance. “ Being 
a Union service, it is one of few op
portunities that we have in Friona to 
show our basic unity in Christ, and we 
would urge all to come give thanks as 
those who have a common Lord,”  Mohr 
added.

BIT IRE REMEFIt'JAL

Slow Soaking Rains 
Disrupt Harvesting
Slow, •caking rain of varied 

amount* called a tompurary halt 
to harvest operation* In the 
Frlona area thla week.

The rainfall varied from the 
official moasuremoM of .46 
inches in F rlona (Sunday - Mon
day - Tueaday) to an Inch weat 
of town and cloae to two inches 
at place* eaat of Frlona.

Wlille the area'* cotton har
vest » • •  further delayed by the 
rain, treating temperatures the 
past week should aiso have com
pleted the growth of that plant, 
and facilitate Its maturity for a 
harvest In the near futura.

Harvest of sugar beeta con
tinues. with good yields of over 
20 tons per acre reported in 
almost every instance. Alto, 
the beets, the fir at crop for 
the new Holly Sugar plant, have 
tested a high sugar content.

The area's malxe harvest, 
meanwhile, hat almost come 
to a conclusion, with probabL 
90 per cam of the 1964 crop 
In the elevators.

Malxe haa at least an aver
age vear. with many farmers 
reporting better than average 
vlelds, some at high as 8,000 
pounds to ilia acrs.

out Wllklna to earn the trip.
Milner came from two points 

behind on the final week of the 
contest to tie Wilkins and force 
the counting of the lie-breaker 
acores. Wilkins slipped a bit 
the final week with seven cor
rect games, while Milner cor
rect! picked nine games.

The contest finish was t real 
dog-fight among the top alx 
contestant*, who finished within 
two points. Mrs. W. R. Mabry 
and Mack Ragsdale, wh< had 
been two points back, each

p'-ked eight games to finish 
a point behind the leaders. Stan
ley Benge, who was only one 
point behind going into the final 
week, picked onl\ six games and 
finished two points off the pace, 
tied with Mrs. Charles Howell.

W Inning the $5 prlxe for the 
final week was Francis Gable, 
who was the only contestant to 
correctly pick al! ten games. 
Cable became the only repeat 
winner In the 11 weeks of the 
contest.

A total of 18 contestants cor
rectly picked nine games, and 
It was from among these that 
the other prlxe winners were 
chosen. Second went to Bennv 
f ’rvor, who missed the tie
breaker bv Juat four points, 
guessing Frlona 10. Floydada 
6. Three players tied for third, 
missing by eight points. They 
were Mrs. Howell, Milner and 
Mrs. Ronald Smiley.

A Hat of the top one hundred 
contestants can be found on an 
inside page of this week’ s is
sue, listing the final contest 
standings.

Sponsors of the 11-week con
test, In addition to the Star, 
were Frlona Farmers Co-op 
Cln, Hub Fertiliser, Reeve 
Chevrolet. Production Credit 
Association, Frlona Country 
Club Gin, Bl-VMxe Drug, Frlona 
Motors, Ethridge -  Spring 
Agency. Farmer County Pump, 
Parmer Count'. Implement 
Company and Chester and 
Fleming Gin.

Wilkins will be awarded a 
check of $55 for expense money 
In addition to the two tickets 
to the Cotton Bowl football 
game.

A total of 211 contestants 
entered the contest this year, 
the moat since Its Inception. 
’ ’We appreciate the fans par
ticipation In the contest this 
vear. More people stayed with 
It throughout the comes t than 
ever before,’ stated Pete Mace, 
advertising manager for the 
Star and chairman of the eorv-
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WITH SPECIAL SERVICES

F r i o n a  G i r l s
Are Initiated

The First BaptistChurchwlU 
officially observe Its 50th anni
versary this Sunday, with 
special services throughout the 
day.

Former pastors and mem
bers will be the speakers for 
the occasion. Rev. Russell Po
gue, now of Petersburg, will 
brln> the message at the Sun- 
da, morning service. Rev. 
Pogue was pastor from 1951 
through 1953.

Speaker for the afternoon an- 
nlvsrsary service, beginning at 
2 p. m., will be Chaplain Clay
ton E, Day, who was pastor 
from 1945 to 1947, Speaker for 
the evening services will be 
Rev. Joe Hubb Collier, former 
member now of Oklahoma City .

All present members are 
urged to attend each of the 
special services. A goal of 550 
has been set for Sunday School 
at the Church this Sunday. Sun
day School begins at 9:45 a. 
m.. with church services at 
10:55 a. m.

A noon meal will be served 
to everyone at the school cafe
teria following morning serv
ices.

Highlighting the afternoon 
service will be a readlqg of 
the church history by Mrs. C. 
W. Dixon. A special period will 
follow In which all former pas

tors and members will have 
an opportunity to give a testi
mony as to what the church 
has meant to them.

An evening "snack’* will be 
served In the church’ s fellow
ship hall prior to training union, 
which lr at 6 p. m. The even
ing anniversary service will be
at 7 p. m.

Special music will be pre
sented at each service by the 
church choir or youth choir. 
Other special numbers will be 
presented by tbe pastor. Rev. 
W. G. Burton (morning), a ladles 
trio (afternoon) and a men’ s 
quartet (evening).

The church was organized 
January 20 of 1914 with 14 
members. First meeting place 
of the group was the Frlona 
school building.

J. T. Burnett was the first 
pastor. In May of 1914, the 
church purchased a building 
located on Main Street In which 
to worship. After the sale of 
this building In 1924, the church 
met at the school and Methodist 
Church.

On Thanksgiving Day of 1926 
the church met for the first

time In a basement room which 
was located Just north of the 
present auditorium. In 1929 an 
auditorium was built over the 
basement.

Educational unit- were built 
at the church In 1945. 194' 
and 1959. The present audi
torium was completed In 1951.

The church’ a former auditor
ium was moved In 1955 to be
come the meeting place oi 
a Mexican mission which had 
been established the previous 
year.

In 1960 a mission church was 
organized. Tbe previous year

Longhorns I
The Lax huddle Longhorns, 

with a 1-8 record for the \ear. 
will seek to close out their 1964 
football season with a win when 
they host Texllne In a game to
morrow night.

The Longhorns played fav
ored Vega close before losing 
22-12 In their game last Friday 
at Vega.

Vega Jumped ahead 8-0, but 
Laxboddle came back In the sec-

land had been bought on the 
north edge of town for possible 
use of tbe mission. It was or
ganized on Jul\ 10 of that ear 
as Calvar. Baptist Church.

Church membership haa 
grown at the First Baptist 
Church from the original 14 to 
7* in 1926, 245 in 1944. 441 In 
194s, MS m i  '4j at
present. Average attendance 
has grown from 136 in 1944 to 
495 In 1964.

Present membership at Cal
vary Baptist Church Is 307. 
Membership at the Mexican 
Mission Is 118.

ii Finale
ond quarter for a TD and trail
ed 8-6. Johnny Mabr\ got the 
score on an 11-yard burst. 
Vega scored again before half
time and kicked the point for 
a 15-6 lead.

Mabry's seven- , ard scoring 
thrust In the fourth quarter 
again cut the Vega lead to 15- 
12, but Vega got the clinching 
TD before the game ended.

Wessle Hand, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny W, Hand.Route 
I, and Charlotte Nettles, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Nettles, Frlona. were recently 
Initiated Into the Meta Moe, a 
women'* social club at Lubbock 
Christian College, Lubbock.

Organized In 195', when the 
Junior college was In Its first 
year of operation, the club par
ticipates in Inter-campus 
sport* event*, competes for the 
highest cumulative grade aver
age of the 11 social cluba at 
LCC. and hold* special events 
such as banquets and picnics.

Miss Hand, a May 1964 grad
uate of Frlona High School, 
participated In basketball, 
F.T.A., and Thespians while In 
high achool. Mlsa Nettle*, also 
a May graduate of Frlona High, 
participated In band, majorette, 
basketball, nurse* club, F.H.A. 
and F.T. A. Both girls are fresh
men at LCC.

RFCFIVF JACKETS . . . Danny Murphree. president of Frlona FFA, It ahown giving Jncketa to 
Sheryl Long (chapter plowgtrl) and Carolyn Hamilton (chapter sweetheart' In ceremonies at the 
achool last Friday,

Baptists Observe 50th
Anniversary On Sunday
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Ph. 247-2766 Friona

Ethridge • Spring 
Ageecy

T O  S A V E  F O R ?
A baby girl... a baby boy ... a home ... edu
cational advantages . . . greater security at 
all times ... are five of the innumerable good 
reasons for opening a savings account here 
now; adding to it every  month or payday! 
We'll help you make it grow faster by add
ing interest, as earned.

FO R SAFETY PUJS INTEREST, SAVE HERE R E G U L A R L Y !

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Member FOIC Phone 247-2736

an v n  honors
Mr. and Mr». Ro»co lvle 

■pent th» weekend visiting In

and M -. and Mr*. Everett 
SllvertDoth and Judy la Am*.

Lazbuddit* IHio Claims 
"Oold Star** Awards

D A LE R LA C IC Sm N F JUDY KOELZER

Soon HOPE O U R  T V . MAN 
MA& A POLICY WITH

13,000 cars were abandoned on the streets. In 
Philadelphia It takas 11 tow trucks to keep 
the streets free of derelict vehicles.

Me are apparently in the middle of a Junk
ed car exploalon and It Is not surprising 
when we learn that 5 million cars are Junked 
each year.

This Is a frightening problem to be thrust 
upon the American people at a time when thev 
are Just recovering from the emotional 
shock of a national election.

And we haven't even solved the problem of 
how to dispose of beer cans other than tossing 
them out the car window. How to pick up 
Junked cars Is a thorny problem, Indeed. It 
may call for federal action.

THE SUNDAY HERALD 
• • • •

DUNCANVILLE. . .
Everybody worries about the coin short

age — we need pennies for peanut machines, 
nickels for candy machines and >ike boxes, 
dollars for slot machines - -  and dimes 
for church collection plates.
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Bill Ellis, Editor 
June Floyd, Society Editor 

Pete Mace, Advertising Manager

Pf RRYTON. . .
For years It has been somewhat of a 

mystery as to why a Junked car lot always 
has to be located at the entrance of a city , and 
this part Is still a mystery.

But the mystery of why Junked car bodies 
seem to keep piling up and the Junk yards 
getting bigger Instead of smaller has been 
cleared up somehwat by a wire service story 
we noticed this week.

It Is simple.
The bottom has fallen out of the scraptron 

market. So the Junked cars you see probably 
represent the Junk dealer's Inventory, and he 
Is holding firm until the market goes up.

Because there Isn’ t much of a market for 
a Junked car, this has created another 
problem. People Just walk off and leave their 
old clunker parked on a city street and let 
the city worry about what to do with It.

Perryton has had the experience of sellli^t 
old junk heaps like these which are abandon- 
ad and unclaimed. Big cities are finding this 
to be a real problem.

Last year inKew York City alone, more than

Judy Kortaer and |>ale Black- 
stone o f the t axbuddlM-HCtub 
were recognised as Parmer 
County 's  Gold Star Boy and Girl 
for 1964 Saturday November 14 
at a banquet In Amarillo spon
sored by the electric coopera
tives In the district.

Judy and Dale were among 42 
other boys and girls honored 
along with their parents and 
county extension agents In Dis
trict 1.

Judy Is the lb-year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Koel- 
zer of Route 1, Friona. She has 
been a member of 4-H six years, 
was county wInner twice In the 
dress revue contest, county 
winner In the 1964 bake show, 
and count\ w inner In the favorite 
food show.

Her projects In 4-H have been 
foods, clothing, poultry, gar
dening and home Improvement. 
She served aa recreation chair
man. council delegate and sec
retary-treasurer of her club.

Dale Is the 14-year oldsonof 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Black-

stone of the 1 azbuddle com
munity. He has won five first 
places In method demonstra
tion In county and district com
petition.

He has received awards In 
gardening and achievements. 
His projects completed are beef 
cattle, field crops, gardening, 
swine, and foods and nutrition. 
He hag served as reporter and 
council delegate for his chib.

The gold star award Is the 
highest county award provided 
by the Extension Service.

The purpose of the award la to 
recognize achievement, lead

ership and contribution to the 
countv 4-H program.

A club member must be 13 
years of age and have complet
ed at least three years of clul 
work to be eligible for the Gold 
Star award.

A member may recleve the 
award only once.

Sunday dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kent 
were Mrs. Polly Kent. Sudan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fulgham and 
daughter, Shannon Kay, Clovis, 
and Mr. and Mra. W. B. Fulg
ham.
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A CAR

GIVEN BY THESE
FR IO N A  M ERCHANTS 
DECEMBER 24, 1964

Ask Any Of
The Listed Merchants For Details.

Plainview Production Credit * Friona Motors Friona Plumbing and Heating

Ethridge-Spring Agency * Rockwell Bros. & Co., Lumbermen H urst’s

Friona Battery & E lectric  Bainum Butane
L. i I lard Insurance* Parm er County Pump Company *

Claborn Floral Shop

Houser Grocery 
White’s Super Market 
Anita’s

Taylor & Son Welding Shop 

Friona Brake and Wheel 
C a rl M cCaslin Lumber Inc. 

Murphree Texaco Station 

Friona Machine and Supply

A llen’s Jewelry
Herring Implement Company

Grady Dodd Texaco

Jack's Shoe Shop 
Fo ster’s

Chandler T ire  Service  

F riona Consumers 

Maurer Machinery 

Cumminqs Farm  Store

Gib’s Cleaners

Western Auto Store 
Country Club Gin *

Chester and Fleming Gin

Sm ith-Chrlstlan Texaco Station Ben Franklin Store 

Friona Star

Friona State Bank • 
Parm er County Implement Co.

Piggly-WIggly 
Bi-W Ize Drug

Rushing Insurance Agency • 
Reeve Chevrolet 

Moore’s

Kendrick Oil Co. 
City Body Shop

Plains Hardware

White Auto Store

* These Merchants Have Made Contributions But 
___________ Will Not Be Participating Merchants

Current
C o m m e n t s

From . . .
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LAZBUDDIE TEAMS PLACE

The turkey it the highlight of your 
Thanksgiving featt The rett of the 
menu revolves around its goodness 
So don't take a chance when you 
con take a CHOICE of one of YOUR 
NAME'S, plump, tender, broad* 
breasted turkeys with thick layers 
of succulent meat on ill There are 
none better ot any price —  and 
YOUR NAME S price is a LOW ONE! 
Select yours today —  oven ready to 
be stuffed, roasted and relished in 
every delightful biteful

HANS
SHANKS
BUTTS

TOM
Lb.

LB .

CENTER SLICES Lb. 1 f f ||l8  To 24 Lb. Aug Swifts Butter Bal 
CENTER SlICl ROAST L b. 69* $■ ■ ■ p  .  .  f t  -

HALF OR WHOLE u> 45* |  H  E  N J  Lb 3  7  V
10- 16 Lb. Aug Swifts Butter Ball

BACON
Swift Premium 

Lb.

GRAPES
TOKAYS 

Lb 15<
Pascal Stalk

CELERY
Each

WHIPPING
CREAM

&  2 9 (
Kimbells

CRANBERRY SAUCE

POWDERED SUGAR
Del Monte

PUMPKIN
Shelled

PECANS

MINCE PIES

303 Can

10 Oz.
Del C erro

Morton

PUMPKIN PIE Morton 39* 

PECAN PIE Morton 6 9*

COCONUT Kimbell 7 Oz. Pkg. 25*
K IM B ELL O LIV ES  43/4 oz.
KIM SW EET P IC K LES  so*.
WHITE KARO u <
MARSHMALLOW C R EM E  
DROMEDARY DATES 1 Lb.

MANDARIN ORANGES______________

HOT 
ROLLS

FREE 
STAMPS

Id RAWING E V E R Y  WEDNESDAY 
R EG ISTER  EACH

1 5 ,0 0 0
TIM E YOU VISIT  
OUR STO RE.
MUST BE 18 YRS.

|OR O LD ER
M OORES’ EM P L. OR IMMED. 
FA M ILY  IN ELIG .

5000 At 11 A.M 
5000 At 3 P.M. 
5000 At 6 P.M.

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

SUPER
MARKET

FFA Teams Win First 
In District Competition

Friona High School*! Future 
F irm er! of America won fir it 
piece la two divisions at die dls- 
trlct leadership contest helc 
last Saturday at Muleahoe.

The chapter's "Junior Farm 
Skills" and "Senior Farm 
Skills" teams were the two 
groupe winning fir at-place hon
ors. It marked the fourth con
secutive year for both the skills 
teams to win first place In dis
trict. la fact, at least one of 
the teams has gone on to win 
a first-place banner In state 
contests during the last three 
years.

Saturday's showing by the 
skills teams gives them the 
right to advance to the Area 1 
contest at Plalnvlew December 
5. Teams which place first In 
area contests advanre to the 
state finals.

"W e haven't had the time to 
drill the boys for the contests 
this year as we have In the 
past," explained David McVei 
and Benny Pryor, vocational 
agriculture Instructors, They 
explained that much of the FFA 
Class time this fall has been 
spent working at the chapter 
" fa rm ,"  a two-acre plot east 
of town given to the FFA by 
Ralph Shelton.

Nevertheless, the two skills 
teams upheld the "winning tra

dition”  lui the district leader
ship contests.

Other teams placing In the 
contest were the "Radio Broad
casting’ ' team, which placed 
fourth, the senior chapter con
ducting team, fourth, and F FA 
'Ail* team, fifth.

Members of the senior farm 
skills team are Travis Craves, 
Larry Johnson and Mike Smith. 
Howard Rhodes la alternate. 
Members of the Junior team 
are Randy hills, Fddle Wood 
and John Baxter.

Those on the broadcasting 
team are I <anny Murplree, Cary 
Hand and Jimmy Shelton. The 
senior chapter conducting team 
members are Joe Murphree, 
Jim Bob Jones, Tommy Jareckl, 
Dennis F allwell. Bobby Jordan. 
T>>n Ready and Bill Weatherly.

The FFA quiz team la com
posed of Steve Brown, Charles 
Bishop, Mike Garth and Walter 
Carlton. Also competing hut not

placing was the Junior chapter
conducting team of Jackie Cla- 
born, Larry Craves, Nlckle 
Hand. Rickey Hurat, David 
Reeve, Jay Potta and Jimmy 
Taylor.

Another Parmer County team 
entered In the contest, 1 MX hud
dle, won third place In both 
the senior and Junior farm skills 
divisions.

Members of the senior team 
are Terry Parham, Danny Mil
ler and Kirby Burch. Junior 
team member* are Ronald May- 
field, Lddlt Carthel and Dale 
Blackstonr.

FATHPR KNOWS BFST
Junior; " I  was kept after 

school because I didn't know 
where the Aleutians were."

Father: "W ell, from now
on, try to remember where you 
put things!"

. . . Santa Fe Magazine

Johnson Made 
Angus Member

Jo# Bob Johnaoa, 18 of F ii-  
ona. has been granted a Junior
membership in the American 
Angus Association at St. Joseph, 
Missouri, announces Glen 
Bratcher, secretary.

This new ^inlor membership 
entitles the member to regis
ter purebred Angus at regular 
membership rates and to the 
privileges of the Association 
until the age of 21. At that 
time Junior members are elig
ible to convert to lifetime mem
berships In the Association.

. Joe was one of 204 youi^ 
people In the United States to 
receive Junior memberships 
laat month.

Tempera lures
Date
November 12 
November 13 
November 14 
November 15 
November 16 
November 17 
November 18

4-H Achievem ent Fete 
Saturday At Itovinu
The Parmer County 4-H 

Achievement banquet will he 
held Saturday at the Bovina 
School cafeteria, beginning at

RECONDITIONED
ENGINES

Irrigation And Automotive

247-3196

Friona Machine 
&

Supply

7;30 p. m.
The banquet will be sponsor

ed by the Deaf Smith County 
Flectrlc Cooperative and the 
Bailey County Flectrlc Co
operative.

Honoring 4-H Club members 
who have completed projects in 
1964 under the direction of the 
county extension agents, Joe 
Van/andt and Cricket B. Tay
lor. Project leaders, parents, 
member*, 4-H Supporters and 
guesta will he present at the 
banquet.

Speaker will be J. Garland 
Smith, known as “ Cotton John" 
of KGNC radio and television.

Max. Min.
66 34
64 3 2
73 35
73 50
60 31
36 31
59 34

Moisture: November 16 .19;
November 17, .04; November
18, .23, 1,06 for month.

//on- Friona’* 
Oft/ionent* Fared

E d i to r '6 n o t*  F o llo w in g  a re  the  w o r e *  
o f F r io n a  • a aa aa r to o rh a li opponents in  
rh o u  g am e* th *  paat week opponent* a re
Hated Ln A L L  C A P IT A L  la t te r *  Saaanr 
re c o rd *  o f  each opponent a r *  l ia ta d  a fte r 
tea m . >
.p ring lake 13. P a PW KI 1 I t  ( t  «
PLAINS 13 r - 2*1 St*n»oe R
D A L M A R T  3G f» -1  - 1 S a n fo rd - F r t tc h  (
M CENT Ell IS ft-4 -l SUDAN 14 (S-T) 
OLTCJfc It W  XMMTTT 0 (1-7-*) 
AB’RN'V It ri-T) LOCtCNEY 14 (4-S-l

FOR LEASE:
GULF STATION IN 

FRIONA
Contact Tom Bonds

BONDS OIL CO ; BOVINA
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ANTADS
( lasslfied ads are 6* per word 
for the first Insertion; 4* per 
word thereafter; with a 50* 
minimum. Deadline tor cU-ai- 
fled advertising Tuesday 5 p.m. 
Legal Rate 3* and 2*.Minimum 
50* on cash order, $1 on ac
count. Classified display (box
ed) ads are 80* per column 
Inch.

W A N T E D

VI ANTI D. . . \ ear around farm 
Job. Experienced. Thomas 
Franks 6 miles north of 214 
then 5 miles west. 8 2tp

WANTED TO RLNT — farm 
land. See T. L .Burleson at 
Hub. or call 265-3598.

3 - l in e  *

W ANTED. . .1 arm Job. E x- 
perlenced In Irrigation farm
ing. Roy Lee Hadley, Phone 
247-2849. 8 ttp

W ANTED. . .Would like to rent 
one-ha If section or more Ir
rigated land. One-third and one- 
fourth rent or would pa. cash
If reasonable. W. T. Smith, 
Route 1. 1 arwell. Phono 825- 
2645. '-4tc

WANTED, . .Church secretary 
Job open. Applications now be
ing accepted. Contact Rev. Bill 
Burtun, First Baptist Church, 
Frlona. 7-tfnc

■A IN- ) TO R E N T . . .  I  arm 
land. Jerry Fane her, two miles 
oa / and one south Hub. Phone 
265-34'7. 46 tfnc

HELP W ANTI I). . .Goodtypist. 
Plain Publishers, Inc. 8 tfnc

LOST
LOST- a yellow striped kitten,
with \ellow eyes, strayed Hal
loween night. Cell 247-251-.

6- ltc

LOST. . .Leather brief ase 
with important papers. Also 
bov’s footfall sweater. Re
ward. Call June Rhodes at 2 s • 
2240 Java or 24’ -32” evening*.

5 tine

S E R V IC E S
PORTABLI DISl ROI LING. , 
. . Phone 24--2850. 8 'tp

FROM wall to wall, no soli at 
all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. White Auto 
Store. 8 ltc

C ontrol crab grass with Pax. 
one application affective three 
years. Use Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fertiliser plus chlorodane
to control Insects. 1 ummtngs 
Farm Store. 22-tine

Am Interested tn making loans 
and huving first and se. ond 
lien notes secured wuh larm 
and ranch lands.

J. J. Steele
Citizen's Hank Hull .(mg 
Clovis. New Mexico 
Dial '63-3A2I or '63-6455 

___________________________ ■» 4tc

TO LOAN O lT . . .Registered 
polled shorthorn bull. Dale 
Hart. Phone 247-2459. '  tfnc

THF ONI STOP SHOP 
Plumbing and heating. Air 
Conditioning. Complete Re
frigeration service. T\ 
and Color TV service Cl 
appliances. Electrical Gai 
line piping, 24 hour service. 
Frlona Plumbing and Heating 

247-3222
247-2480 after 6 p. m.

TAIL W ATER PITS 
By hour or contract. Free 
estimates. Dozer-, - Self 
loading scrapers.
HOI M IS  CONSTRICTION 
Call DR 6-8629 Collect 

Amarillo, Texas

Read Romans 12:4-14
Ye are the light of the world. A city that Is set on an hill cannot be hid. (Matthew

5:14)
When the Scottish author and poet Robert Louis Stevenson was a small boy. he en

joyed watching the lamplighter go up and down the city streets at dusk lighting the 
lamps. Finding him especially quiet one evening, his nurse called out to ask what he 
was doing. His reply was, *Tm  watching a man make holes in the darkness.”

The world Is waiting for Christian men and women to make holes tn the spiritual 
darkness. Much needs to be done to relieve the world's misery. There are the hungry 
to be fed. the naked to be clothed, the orphaned children to be loved and cared for. 
There Is the story of Christ and HU saving power to be told to the nations.

We Christians must use our time and our God-given talents In building a better 
world, thus helping to make holes In the spit Itual darkness that U all about us.

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, show us what we can do to bring light to a darkened 
world. May we not rest until the farthest corner shines with the light of Christ and all 
men reverence Thee and devoutly pray, as Jesus taught us. “ Our Father who are In 
heaven . . . Amen."

THOUGHT FOR THF DAY
There Is no darkness that the love of God cannot penetrate.

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Sunday Services 
blble Classes . . . , . Sunday Services
Morning W orship......... . 10:3c Church'School........
tveiling Worship . . . Worship ............
Wednetday Servicei. p. m.

Pilgrim Fellowahlp

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth A Euclid St.

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Frlona
Fred Bevertdorf, Pastor

Services............... g.30 a.m.
Bible Clauei

•nd . f . * . .  9:IS a. m.
Sunday School

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rhea

E. A Brnger, .Pastor 
Sunday School A

•ible Claw........9-30 a.m
Dtvmr Services..........10-30 a m.
ST. TERESA'S OF JESUS MISSION 

(CATHOLIC)
Sunday- Mass 12:30 p. m. 
Thursday- Mass F- 10 p.m.

II  a.m. 
5 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Hospital

Sunday School . . . . . . .  9:45
Men.log Worship . . . .10:50 
T i'**rlng Union . . . . .  6:00
Evening Worship . . . .  7:00
Wednesday..................... 7:30
Tuesday W M V ...............3:15

ASSEMHl Y OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday Service*
Sunday School '. . . . . . .  9:46
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00
Young People's Meetli* . .«;JC 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30
Wednesday Service . . . 9:00

PRIMITIVE BAPTBT CHURCH

Services 1st and 3rd Sundays
of each month. Hub Cornmii’  
By Center 10:30 A.M.
FIRST BAPTIST MISSION

Sunday School........10 a. m.
Worthip Service........11 a.m.

UNITED PENTECO6TAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Preaching.............................11 a.m.
Young People's

Meeting...................6:30 p.m.
Preaching......................... 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School........... 9:45 a.m.
Preaching Services .10:55 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service ...7:00p.m. 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting.........BiOOp.m.
officers 4 Tearhers

Meeting.......................... 7:18
Wednesday W M U____3:00p.m.

FRlONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School....................9:45 a.m.
Church Service............11 a.m.
Jr. Fellowahlp . . . 5:30 p.m. 
Childrens Classes ...6:00p.m.
MYF m eetings..............6 p m.
Evening Worship........... 7 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir practice...........7:30p.m

This M tnagt Sponsored By Th# Following Friona Businassas
C o n t in e n ta l O ra in  Co .

Preach Cranial 

I t k r U f O - S ^ r l n f

A f  oncy
h La

F r io n a  C O f C A A

F r io n a  C o n su m e r!
C o- O b  Oils 4 Greases

F r io n a  M a to rs  

K e n d r ic k  O il  C a .
P tU lie e  -  Jobber

B a in u m  B u ta n e
Phene 8221

B i W is e  D rw §
Y e m  8 email Saere

P iB B ly  W if g ly
W e C l v e S E  H C

C re w 's  S la u g h te r in g
W holesa le k  R e ta il M ee ts

The  F r io n a  S ta r

FOR SAIF
4 burner apt. gas range; 
table with 4 chairs; portable 
kitchen cabinet; gas heater; 
bathroom heater; assort
ment of good Venetian blinds 
with all fitting:.. . .All In 
good condition. I'hone 247. 
3036. 7 2tc

FOR -SALE
FOR SAL l. . .Registered toy 
Pomeranian puppies, three 
months old. $50 each. Roy Wil
son, 302 Fast Seventh, Phone 
24--3303. '  2tr

FOR SAL l . . .Credit good, two 
repossessed 1964 model Singer 
sewing machines, Optional 
four-drawer cabinet a, Will zig
zag, blind-hem, fancy stitch, 
etc. Six payments at $6.82 or 
$35 cash. Write Credit Depart
ment, 1114-19|h Street, Lub
bock, Texaa. 7-tfnc

FOR SA IF , . .Three bedroom 
house, three baths, carpeted, 
drapes, dishwasher, double- 
garage. Nice apartment. Buyer 
can assume large loan. I d 
Young. Phone 247-2285 or 24“- 
3376. 7 tfnc

FOR SALl . . .3 " Centrifugal 
lake pump; 4 cylinder LeRol 
motor; 320' aluminum pipe 4” , 
Phone Hub 265-344-. ~-4tp

FOR SAL I
Farmland 15 miles east 
Stratford. 320A 150A wheat 
and 150A mllo. One 8*’ well. 
Good flat land.

Section and one-half, 7 miles 
east Springfield, Colo. 
Guaranteed water under. 

Jones
Box 9271 Phone 396-6541 
Stratford, Texas

__________________________8 2tr

W rite Pate for real estate. 
I have properties tn W«at 
Texas and New Mexico. 
Write me, let me know what 
you want. I 'l l  rush Informa
tion to you. PATF, 623 West 
Third Street, Portales. New 
Mexico, 6-8tp

Westlnghouse refrigerator for 
sale. Phone 24'-3101 or 24'- 
3248. 4-tfnc

FOR SALF . . . Custom hand
made draperies and Mohawk 
carpet. Mrs. L» R. White, 806 
Ashland Avenue. Phone 247- 
3156. 6 tfnc

W H ITE’ S
Have The 
Tires With
The Best 

Guarantee

FRIONA DIRECTORY
FRIONA
OLIVER

WE SPECI 'L IZ l IN HEAVY 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINES.

Rebuild 'Em  or Sell 'Em
IL rER

PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NEEDED 
MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE Thev Have A Personal 
Interest In Your Welfare And Will Appreciate The

Opportunity Of 
Serving You. It’ s 
Always A Pleasure

P la i n v i e w  Production 
Credit Association

Wade Wright F r io n a  M anager To Shop In Friona.

NOW  O PEN  
NEAL’S PAINT STORE

Back of " 'l l  Summltt
A complete line of quality paint at a price you can 
afford. Direct from factor . Fresh. Check prices be 
fore you buy. We also paint, hang paper am! do (ex 
toning. Spray or brush painting. No Job too large or 
too small.

Neel Fulks, 711 Summltt

R E ID ’ S C LEAN ERS f *
"09 Main Sr. \

Pick Up And Delivery ,iflTŴ*
I’ hone 24"-31?Q Friona

Killingsworth REDI-M IX 
Cement For All Purposes
“ Your Business Appreciated"
247-221)____ ______________________ ( ) W . Sib

¥  ELK DRIVE-IN ¥
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

Now Is I he Hme ! O 
lave Those Christ- 
nas Portraits And 
[ ards Made.

DENNIS STUDIO
“  Leave Your film ' 
H ere"

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 247-3370 '21 Main
Friona

For Bulldozer 
Carryall Or 

Maintainor Work
Sec or Call

Floyd Dkkey
AT

DICKEY'S CARE 
DIM MI I r , Tc xM 
Bui. Ptl. 647*37 56 
Re». Ptl. o47 - J71,4

FOR SALF. . Three bedroom 
brick house. Big corner lot. 
Trees and shrubs. All wool 
carpet. DUpossal, dishwasher, 
possession. Phone 24' 3550 or 
247-3335. 3 tfnc

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Educational material for 
every member of your 
family. Now available.

• World Book
and

• < hlldrraft
Mrs. Loyde Brewer 

I’hone 247-25’ 8 Frlona 
_________________________ 7 3tc

HOUSE FOR SALF . .  . central 
heat, new dishwasher, disposal, 
three bedrooms. HolUs Horton, 
247-J247.

FOR SALl. . .34 ft. Hobbs 
cattle trailer, 10.00x25 tires, 
air brakes, good condition. W, 
B, Fulgham Phone 24--3192.

l-tfnc

LSI D APPLIANCF S 
I rom

WESTERN A ITO  STORI 
1960 Cl washer $65. 1958 G1 
washer $55. 30*’ Wlzzard Gas 
R ange with see/thru oven door 
$45; Sewing machine, . .Take 
up payments $6 per month for 
$85 balance. Used Zenith tele
vision. 6 tfnc

ATTENTION: Men In the Uog- 
housel We are now taking or
ders at a special price for the
all new re-built, re-dealgned 
*65 dishwasher. Ha* rinse and 
hold ss well as many other new 
features. Will make * nice 
Christmas gift. Easy terms on 
mobile or built in.

R1 EVE CHEVROLET 
AND ERIC.IDAIKI 

Frlona, Texas Phone 24"-3011 
8 tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Stucco house. 
Five rooms and bath. To be 
moved. Phone 265-3211. 8-2tp

FOR SALE . . . Chevrolet nine 
passenger wagon. Power steer
ing. brakes, seats, windows. 
Factory air. DeLuxe through
out. Perfect condition. $1'95. 
Phone 24'-3114. 8-tfnc

Card Of Thank*

I wish to lake this opportunity 
to express my appreciation 
to all neighbors and friends for
their visits, cslls. letter*, flo
wers and other expressions of 
encouragement during my re
cent Illness.

Mr*. W. B. Fulgham 
8 ltc

\uction Service
-Sales Of All Kinds

BUI Fllppln 
and

Associate*

Ph. 247-2415 Frlona 
4 tin.

E D  H i;^  Check

Friona, Texas

Fo r *rree 
Passes

GIVEN BY THE ILK

22 m

RCA
WHIRLPOOL 
Sales-Service
B. W’. Turner 

Phone 247- 1035

FOR SALL. . .New hesdsche 
rack for long wheel base GMC 
or Chevy pick up. Phone 265- 
3630,______________________ 8 3tc

FOR SALE. . .Four room house 
with bath. $3500. Buyer may 
assume $2500 loan. 30” West 
Fifth. Phone 247-2446. ’  tfnc

FOR SALF
Four bedroom, two bath, two 
car garage, attached cellar, ful
ly carpeted. $18,500. Will fi
nance $15,400. Would carry 
second lien note for part of 
down payment. See Leland Hud
son at White Auto, Frlona. then 
If Interested phone 44'-5441 
Wellington collect. 1-tftK

FOR SALE
Need someone with good credit 
or cash to take up payments of 
$6.50 per month for six months 
on full size Singer zlg zag 
equipped console cabinet. 
Credit Manager, 4118 34th 
Street. Lubbock, Texas. 7 3tc

FOR SALF: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, 
motor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex, 
142 Miles Street, phone PM 4- 
0990 38 tfnc

Steel Pipe 
Special

NEW PIPE
u 5/8 O. D. x 12 Gauge 9.r>c fi. 

8 5/8 O. D. \ 12 Gauge 1.20 ft 
F.O. B. Yard

Brown Irrigation
Phone 2970 Mulcshoe, Texas
____________8 tfnc.

FOR SALF . . . DeLuxe Amana 
freezer. Largest made. Like 
new. $225. Phone 247-3114.

8-tfnc

TUNE IN
"MOMENTS WITH

JESUS"

9:15 A.M. Daily

KPAN
0

Hereford «60

$ 1 0 0 0
I  M  Down

I952’s Through 1964- 
All Makes and

Sizes

Low Monthly 
Payment

Best Selection 
Of

Used Cars 
And 

Pickups 
In The Area

IS THIS 

YOU ?
t — r  " k

a

SEE
Glen Williams
Sonny Pipes 
Jim Temple or 
Oscar Baxter

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County's Ford Dealer

247-2701
^ Friona

G O O D Y E A R We’ve Got The Tire!

BIG BITE FOR 
TRUCKS FOR A 

LOT LESS BUCKS
H e w  E c o n o m y  • E x t r a  T r a c t io n

S U R E - G R I P  
J T R U C K  T I R E S

IN TEN POPULAR SIZES

# Tuflyn Rubber .1 I a **>u . rubber
ever used in Goodyear tirey

ft Rugged Tread t . 1 and f at 1 . renst
skids, increase xt,,o and go Paction

ft Tough 3 T Nylon Tr • pip Tempered to
»rv»ke the Sure Grip tough and durable

*1M
MWSTMVJ

H i Htr* l.k+m 9* * /#» f —r/ im itf r n M u s t

GREAT SONGS OF CHRISTMAS
•  1 1 *  , N I* M  p la t  i n *  re<-»r«f
• ^  trrsl I hriwfiwa* «r l#« I n*#v.« h*

\M»*rt*i * Indisi artt«u
•  t *clu*»%r D -wtwsr Hrtlrra & mt - e r +
• I i m i f f l  rd iiiits  Hue y. » « * «  ni(a

it  1  t i u r  n $  i/rr 1 1  f irs ' s n i

% ' m

PANCIERA TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
Dove Allen. Mgr. 247-3380 W. Hlway. 60
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Freshmen End Season
Frlona’ a freshman football 

team closed out its season last 
week, when Hereford defeated 
the team. 22-6, The previous 
week Frlona had downed Dim- 
min, 28-14. The freshmen fin
ished with a 5-3 season record.

I arry Grave- a c t-red  
Frlona's TD  against Hereford, 
taking a pass from fddleUood. 
Hereford had beaten the team 
43-6 earlier In the year.

A g a i n s t  Dlmmln, Frlona 
scored In every quarter. Scor
ing were Delbert Davla, on a 
five-yard run In the first 
quarter and a 20- yard run In 
the final quarter.

Larry Graves went around 
end for 18 yards and a TD 
in the second quarter, and R uben 
DeLeon returned a kickoff 80 
yard* for another touchdown.

WANT YOUR FORTUNF TOLD? . . . Courtney Owen, left back, la dressed for the Junior Play. 
M fs Great To Be Crazy.** which will be presented In the auditorium Friday evening. Other 

male characters in the pla. are Johnnv Baxter. Lonnie tilts, Hugh Latham. Ray Gene Braxton 
and Tommy Sherley.

Star L ite s--
(Continued from page 1)
Hams wasn't Interested In Chile 
sort of tl-lng. Also, some of tht 
players of that other team might 
object at adding two seasons to
gether to equal their record. 
However, the way It la now. It 
la impossible for the Squaws to 
get In 43 official games In one 
season.

Anyway, that has been taken 
care of. The streak has been 
snapped, and a new season Is 
underway. Ferhaps more Im
portant, the team will be able 
to easier concentrate on each 
game a s  it comes up.

7:30

FHS Juniors Present Annual Play Friday
Curtain time for “ It’ s Crest 

To Be Craz\,“  being presented 
by the Junior Class of Frlona 
High School In the auditorium 
Friday, Nov. 20, Is ’ :30 p. m.

This thre« act comedy, which 
was written by Dalton Layton, 
has a cast of 15.

Laughs begin when Betty l,ou 
Maxwell, played by Carolyn 
Hamilton, receives an answer

to an Inquiry about her family 
tree and learns that some of 
the persons on It are Lady Mac
beth, Jack the Ripper and Louie 
the Leach.

Roles of Betty Lou's parents, 
John and Janet Maxwell, will 
be played by Ray Gene Brax
ton and Madalyn Blnger, and 
Pat Taylor will play the part 
of Betty Lou’ s younger sister.

Connie.
Other cast members and the 

parts they will play will be as 
follows: Johnny Baxter. Grover 
Jennings; Courtney Owen, Wil
bur Maxwell; Lonnie 1 Ilia, Her
cules Nelson; Janet Bishop, 
Bernadlne and Mary Ann Ro
berta. Mrs. Jasper J. Jen
nings.

Also Janet Rushing. Gert

rude; Tommy Sherley, Louie; 
Barbara Baber, Clara Smith; 
Myrtle Latham, Gladys; and 
Hugh Latham, J. C. Mallory.

T Ickets may be obtained from 
any member of the class or at 
the door. General admission 
will be $1 for adults; 7S< for 
students and $1.50 for reserved 
seat-.

Notes From

Mademoiselle
Hellol We would like tc 

Introduce ourselves. We are 
the staff of the Made
moiselle Salon. Mildred, 
L illie , Peggy and Sue. We 
are hairdressers. Our shop 
Is at 900 Washington, Frlona.

We’ d like to keep In touch 
with you through thla column 
and to keep you Informed 
about the latest In hairdress
ing. cosmetics and retail 
Items.

Sue a t t ended  aty ling 
classes at International 
School of beauty In Amarillo 
last week and Is back at work 
with the latest trend In hair 
styles.

Featured this month at our 
shop Is a “ Do It yourself 
manicure”  under the dryer 
with L ’Oreal manicure cos
metics. Only 50f extra. 
Come by and see our new col
ors In L ’Oreal evening lip
stick and nail polish.

We have a good supply of 
Breck New Image spr|j for 

a can. Watch for us next
week. Sac you then.

The Mademoiselle 
Phone 247-3312

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

rhisis Week Free Fruit Dish
Beautiful Gold Crown Dinnerware 

AT

Johnson's Food Mkt.
FRIONA TEXAS

With $7.00 PurchaseCftlUATEBI S  ° n d  H  G r e e n  S t a m p S
Ph. 247-2265 6th and Euclid

Double On Wednesday With Cash Purchases Of $2.50 Or OverFor years now our many friends have known our Company as F aster 
and Paetzold Fertilizer Service. We're grateful that growing numbers of fertilizer 
users in this area have come to rely on this name for top-quality products and 
reliable supply.

Not long ago, we took a major step that enables us to provide ad
ditional services and a wider range of modern crop production ma
terials We joined forces with Mid-America's most respected producer 
of fertilizer and agricultural chemicals— the Spencer Chemical Di
vision of Gulf Oil Corporation.

Now that we're part of the Spencer family we’ve taken th< name, 
too. We want to In* sure our customers know we have the support of 
Spencer's resources. This means an assured supply of nitrogen ferti
lizers even in the peak rush season . . .  a wider selection of new high- 
analysis, water soluble mixed fertilizers . . . expanded facilities for 
blending fertilizer grades tailored to the soils in our area . . .  a broad 
new line of Spencer brand weed and insect killers and the very 
latest know-how to help get the maximum profit from the use of our 
products.

From now on when you think of I aster and Paetzold I ertlllzer Service, we 
hope you'll come to recognize our new Spencer name as a symbol of the most 
complete fertilizer and pesticide service In this area.

So—Don't just fertilize . . . Spencer

GOOD W ILL FERTILIZER

1

Spencer Chemical Division 
Gulf Oil Corporation

Ttrteys
Lb.

Pinkney

SAUSAGE
2 Lb. 59*

Folger’s or Maryland Club

COFFEE 2 Lb. 
Can $ 1.59

Half or Whole \

Lb.

STEAKS
T-Bone - Sirloin

Lb. 59*
Lane's Mardi Gras

Ice Cream Vi Gallon 59*
Libby’s Crushed or Sliced

PINEAPPLE ize 29*
Food King • F  X

SHORTENING 3 ^
Shurfine

PUMPKIN
300 Can

2 For 25*

Miracle Whip Q». 49*
Brown N’ Serve 

ROLLS 2 Pkgs 49t
Food King

RtD T * .  45*
Sun-Ray Grade A Medium

EGGS Dozen

CELERY

15* Stalk

CRANBERRIES
1# Box

2 9 *

Pillsbury
CAKE MIX

3 For $1.00
200 Soflin

38* NAPKINS 29*
GRAPES
21* w

Fresh Picked 
Kentucky wonder

lZ\ u .  29*
m



FRIONA
LANES

PIGGLY WIGGLY

WEST FRIONA 
GRAIN

TAYLOR & SON 
MACHINE SHOP
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BENGER AIR PARK

F I G H T I N G

CHIEFTAINS
FOR A FINE SEASON

CONTINENTAL 
GRAIN COMPANY

RUSHING INSURANCE 
AGENCY

FLOYD BROOKFIELD 
DRILLING

FOSTER'S 
DRY GOODS

THE FRIONA 
STAR

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND

FURNITURE

FRIONA BATTERY 
&

ELECTRIC

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT

RAYMOND EULER 
INSURANCE

CHESTER & FLEMING 
GIN

WHITE’S 
SUPER MARKET

KILLINGSWORTH
REDI-MIX

ANITA’S

HOUSER GROCERY 
&

MARKET

ADAMS DRILLING 
CO.

1964 RESULTS
District Co-Champions
Friona 34, Farwell 7 
Friona 9, Plains 7
l)aI hart 14, Friona 0 
Friona 34, Sudan 7
Friona 2 4 ,  Hale Center 7

* Friona 23, Dim mitt 6
* Friona, 23. Cockney 14
* Friona 26. Abernathy 21
* Friona 20, Olton 0
* Floydada 7. Friona 6

Won 3. Cost 2 
District: 4-1 

* District 3-AA

CHIFFTAINS, 1964 . . . The Friona High School 
Chief* for 1964 are beck row, left to right: 
Coach Mel Williams, Neel Lyles, Jackie Stowers, 
Larry Buckley, Jesse Shirley, Rex Wells, Nolan

M orris, Eldon Long. Second row: James Anglin, 
Jim Snead, Travis Craves, Lonnie Fills, Tim 
Herring,, Hugh Latham. Bob Sims, and JoeMabry.. 
Third row: Coach Don Light, MiltonHargus, Billy

Perkins, Kenny Ford, Gary Hand, Jackle|Clark, 
Brian I vans, Scott Cummings. F ourth routCoach 
Bob Owen, Doyle Mabry, Jerr\ Cass, Dale Milner, 
Doug Dodd, Tommy Sherlev, Ray Braxan, and

SFNIORS . . . Pla . er* finishing their football 
career* at Friona High School this year 
were (back row. teft to right) Jim Snead. 
George Rushing. Neel Lyles. Jackie Stowers. 
Darrell < oilier and Dale Milner. In the mid

dle row sre I ennls Howell, Cary Hand. Larry 
Buckle., Jeckle Clark and Doyle Mabry. 
In front are Ronnie Brookfield, Doug Dodd. 
Oaam Murphree. Milton Hargus and Jerry 
Caae. MOBIL

OIL COMPANY

JOE OWEN 
Farm Bureau Representative

REEVE
CHEVROLET

DEAN BINGHAM HUB GRAIN CO.
LAND COMPANY Hub

Dean And John Bingham Weldon Stringer,Mgr.

HAYWOOC 
CUT AND Ct

u
 m
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PARMER COUNTY 
PUMP CO.

GALLOWAY IMPLEMENT
CO.

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY 
247-3313

CARL McCASLIN LUMBER 
INC.

247-2727

KENDRICK OIL 
CO.

HURST'S

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

MAURER MACHINERY

CLABORN FUNERAL HOME 
AND

FLOWER SHOP 
Friona

MOORE'S
SUPERMARKET

FRIONA MACHINE 
&

SUPPLY CO.

FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Serving A Great Irrigated Area

FRIONA FARMERS CO-OP GIN 
Friona’s Most Modern Gin 

South of Friona.

CITY BODY SHOP 
Leonard And Leon Coffey

BILL STEPHENS 
Painting Contractor 

Custom Picture Framing 
Friona

BIG T PUMP CO. 
Friona

FRIONA MOTORS 
Parmer County's Ford Dealer

BI-WIZE
DRUG

BAINUM
BUTANE

Friona
ROCKWELL BROS. 

“ Lumbermen" 
24^-2212 
Friona

TRI-COUNTY 
GRAIN CO. 

Black

rill'RSPA Y j  NOVEMblH I t, THIHUONA STAR

FRIONA
MOBIL SERVICE

)Y WOOD’S MURPHREE’S
AND CURL TEXACO STATION

CHANDLER 
TIRE SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE
IGNITION

Johnny Wilson, Mgr.

Captain* of th* 19*4 Chieftain team are (Irft to right) rial* Milner. Daanv
shown with Coach Hon Light. Thev arc Murphra* and Doug Dodd.

1
|ackletClark, 
th rout Coach 
Dal.llllner. 

Brax»n. and

Danny Murphree. Bottom row: Larry Johnson. 
Bing Bingham, Ronnie Brookfield, GeneW eather- 
le>, George Rushing, Dennis Howell and Darrell 
Collier.

Unfit District Staiulin̂ s
i*i'ik i« r UA

T r a m
Sc

w
an**a

1. T n « .
K r io n a ■ 7 0 V * n

K»o\ d s d a « 7 0 144 in
O il*  *n % »» 111 117
U * * W * > 4 S 1 in 1*7

A h rm a M 'V . . .  s 7 • 1 7 i W
Ih m m .t l 1 7 3 m m

T r a m
n u n  i . i  

14 i T O a *

F lo *  <la4a 4 1 • 47

F rw tna 4 1 • Th 4h

O ik f l s • » 4*

1am k n ry 1 7 1 *•-* *5

r> »m m iit 1 3 1 4 » 172
A b a m a ih v 1 4 9 M 117
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WESTERN
AUTO

CATALOG 
ORDER' mi

Guanuileed or w ur \ h t i r \ l i u  k

This Is Our Invitation To You To Make 
Our Store Your Choice For Christmas 
Shopping
Visit Our Ad mirc.1 Department Ar Well As Our 
Packard Bell Department.
Our Toy Selection Is The Finest In Friona.

ill i l l  y  a u m s c t  b y

u d i'a x .M H ia l( *  s t o r e
/  tUa fyasruly Stan*

See The Beautiful Parkard-Bell Line Of Color Telerinion I init The Most Complete Toy-Land In Friona

WESTERN A U JO

®  MwV

1
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(vault* At 
A (ilaurt

F rlo n a
F ir s t  l iw rn * 12

MuMhlng 10
By P assing 0
By P ena lty 2

V a rd a  ( ia ln a d  Hushing 214
Y a rrte  C.alnad P aaulng 16
T o ta l Offrnno 2 »
P asaa* M tam pcad 9
P aa*a«  ( o m p le ie -i 2
Passes Im a r. epted My 0
F u m b le s  l oaf 2
Punt* yard* 4 4

My AP o o lin g  \n r is g i .  
P e n s lt ta * . va rda 5 « /

St OKI WY MtThMS
PrtoMl 
F l« .v dada

INOIVIIN AI Kl SMINfi
P I AVfeN 
Jim  Sw«(t 
Itoug I **V!
(fanny Murpbroe 
tarry Johnaon 
Milton Hargu*

route
OpaiMM T 0(0 In

rm
14
24
10

I
V)
41

PASS «Kt fcIV INI 
PI AVKH Nl
M ilto n  Hgrgpja I
Jfi«f Shir lay I

KK KOPP ftrrUBNS 
PI A Y fc* NO.
Oonny M urphree I

h i n t s
PI. AY KM NO. Yffc
May Braiton 4 14"

FLOYDAI)A THAT

rTRIVf S FOR YARDACE . . . Quarterback Jim Snead 1* shown 
making one of his gains against Floydada, aa Whirlwind bark 
James McNeill comes In for the tackle.

Rami To Sell I* mil (lakes
Announcement was made 

early tills week by W'lllls Gld- 
dem>. band director, thatManur 
Texas Fruit Cakes will be sold 
by members of the high school 
band.

The cakes come In 2 lb., 3 
lb. and S lb. sizes and are pack-

B

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS
Double On Wed.

With $2.50 Or More

W HITE'S SUPER M KT.
W/e_De]i^£^_____ Phone 247-2250

MEATS
Longhorn

Va Or 
Whole

HAMS
49$ u

Bar-S

Boneless

HAMS
98$

PORK ROAST
39$ Lb

PRODUCE
Sweet

POTATOES
13$ u.

CARROTS
9 $  B o , 

Stalk

CELERY
13$ Each

White Swan

PUMPKIN 300
Can Each 10$

Sugar Sam

SWEET POTATOES 2 1/2 
Can 25$

White Swan

CRANBERRY SAUCE 16 Or. 
Can 19$

Gold’n Korn 

Corn Oil MARGARIHE 2/49$
LD .

Instant
Maryland

Club Coffee 6 Oz. 
Jar 99$

White Swan

PEARS 303
Can 29$

Schilling

Nutmeg i i n oz 39$
Schilling
Pumpkin

Ple S p ite  1 l/4  0 z. 25t

Chiefs Win Everywhere 
Except On Scoreboard

aged In metal re-unable con
tainers that can easily be mall- 
ed If purchased for a gift.

Anyone wishing to purchase 
one or more of the cakes la 
asked to contact any member 
of the band.

The Chieftains deserved a 
better fate — that's all there 
la to It.

Frtona, which wound up Its 
season with an 8-2 record (4- 1 
In district), la co-champion In 
District 3-AA, but loat die right 
to represent the district In the 
playoffs when Floydada hung on 
for a 7-h win In the showdown 
game last Friday.

The Chiefs had the moat first 
downs (12-5), the most yards 
rushing (219-73), the most 
yard* passing (16-10), most to
tal yards (235-83) and even the 
moat penalties, but In the one 
department where they deter
mine the winner, Floydada had 
a score of seven, to six for 
Frlona.

And, while Frtona had far 
less trouble making yardage 
against Floydada than vlce- 
wersa. In the end It was their 
inability to crack the Whirlwind 
defense for a touchdown that 
spelled defeat.

The game was the first foot
ball meeting In history between 
the two schools, and If the first 
game was any indication, the 
rivalry may become a rip- 
snorter.

Frlona more than earned Its 
six points. They came the very 
hardest way possible, consist
ing of two long field goals by 
Doug Dodd, floydada, mean
while, took advantage of an 
opening mistake by Frlona to 
score seven easy points — and 
that turned out to be enough.

The Chiefs hobbled the open
ing kickoff, with at least two 
men touching the elusive ball. 
Milton Hargus tried to field It 
but couldn't find the handle. 
When he tried to cover the 
ball, It squirted awa> from him 
again, and a Floydada player 
pounced on the ball at about the 
two.

The Whirlwinds accepted the 
"g ift  offering”  In a hurry. They 
carried across for the score on 
the very first try, and quarter
back Keith Teague kicked the 
all-Important point for a ~-0 
lead with Just 23 seconds used 
on the clock.

Danny Murphree returned the 
kick to the 24 yard line, but a 
clipping penalty shoved the 
Chiefs back to the 13. Three 
plays gained only to the IS, and 
Frlona had to punt.

After holding Floydada, Frl
ona got the ball back on a punt, 
and had a aerlous scoring 
threat. (Quarterback Jim Snead, 
on a keeper play, ran all over 
the field, reversing It twice —

scampering 66 yards from his 
own 16-yard line to the Whirl
wind 18. On the next play, Snead 
rolled out tor a six-yard gain 
to the 12, but fumbled a a he 
was hit, and Floydada stopped 
the drive by recovering the 
fumble.

Floydada picked up a single 
first down and was forced to 
punt. Frlona again had trouble 
fielding the ball, and Murphree 
finally recovered at the Chief
tains' four-yard line.

Dodd carried the ball five 
straight times, moving It out to 
the 26, but from there had tc 
punt. Ray Braxton's kick, a hlgl 
one, took a F loydads bounce am 
was killed at Prions's 47-yard 
line.

However, the Chieftain de
fense tightened up, and four 
plays later Frlona took over on 
the Floydada 48, as Teague got 
a low center on his fourth - 
down punting try and had to eat 
the ball.

Midway of the second quarter, 
Frlona put together a three 
first-down drive which started 
on Its own 21. Dodd picked up 
two of the first downs, on run* 
of 13 and four yard*, and a per
sonal foul penalty against 
Floydada gave the Chiefs good 
field position at tlie Whirlwind 
31-yard line.

However, two play* failed 
to gain, the third play made 
Just four yards and 1 rh na faced 
fourth needing six at the 27. 
At this point Dodd kicked his
flrat field goal of the gam e__
a 42 arder. The kick was aided 
by a brisk wind, and Just got 
over the left standard and over 
the upright, currlng the Flovd- 
ad* lead to 7-3.

Frlona got the ball twice more 
before the half ended, driving 
to the Whirlwind 38 one time 
and recovering a fumble at their 
35 another time. However, 
an Intercepted pass on the last 
play of the half ended any scor
ing opportunity.

It appeared the Chiefs would 
drive for a touchdown the first 
time they got the ball In the 
second half. They took the ball 
at their own 28-yard line. Dodd 
gained 19 yards In three car
ried to the 4"’, and a 15- ard 
penalty against Floydada moved 
the ball to the Whirlwind 3",

Snead gained 11 on a keeper 
play to the 26, then he and Dodd 
picked up another first down In 
three plays which moved the 
ball to the Floydada 14. Dodd 
gained to the 12, but two suc
ceeding plays saw Frlona lose

yardage to the 19, On a fourth 
and 15 situation, the Chiefs 
elected to go for another field 
vual, and again Dodd's kick,
35 yards from the goal post, 
was true to form.

Floydada had Its only drive 
of tlie game late In the third 
quarter, extending Into tlie final 
period. It went from the W hlrl- 
wlnd 45 to tlie Frlona three. 
Frlona** defense held at that 
point, and a Floydada field goal 
try, which would have been h as 
than 20 yards, was wide,

Frlona took over at their 20 
and began a drive for what could 
have been the winning score 
except for a "comedy of pen- 
a ltle*.''

Snead gave the team a first
down at the 33, and Murphree 
sprinted 20 yards to the Floyd- 
ada 47. A fourth down play work
ed for the team at the Whirl
wind 38, Snead making two to 
keep the drive going.

However, this Is where all 
semblance of order was shot. 
Murphree recovered a fumbled 
pltchout back at the 46, A 15- 
yard penalty made It look good 
for Frlona, moving the ball to 
the 31. However, on the next 
play officials called a "get 
even”  15-yarder on Frlona, 
shoving the team back to the 
43.

The Chiefs appeared to have 
ovarcome the 15-yard Infrac
tion, as Snead hit Jesae Shirley 
with a 23-yard pass to the 
Floydada 20. But hold every
thing-five yard penalty against 
Frtona rubbed out the gain.

Dodd then gained seven, and 
another pass from Snead to 
Shirley gained eight, which end
ed up being three yards short 
of the first down and Floyd
ada took over.

Frlona forced a Floydada 
fumble at the 34 on the first 
play, and had new life. How
ever. three plays gained Just 
five, and the Chiefs elected to go 
for a third field goal. This one 
which would hive been 45 ,ard* 
•nd against the wind, didn't 
work and that for all practi
cal purposes was the ball game.

Frlona did force I loydada to 
give up the ball once more be- 
for the game ended, but one 
pass was Incomplete and 
another was Intercepted, as the 
Chiefs helplessly had to watch 
the clock run out.

The Chiefs allowed Floydada 
Just ~3 yards rushing and nine 
passing, a total of 83 yarda. 
This waa the least number of 
yards allowed any opponent all 
season.

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
Carl McCaslin Lumber Inc. 

Will Again Offer

| 1 8  C A R A T

P L A T E D
H O U S E  K E Y

(PERSONALIZED WITH YOUR OWN INITIAl I
Outstanding Value—ABSOLUTELY FREE *  Nothing to Buy NO OBLIGATION

♦  Cut to fit your own house key —WHILE YOU WAIT

\
.

P u c V c T d
re g u larly  $ 0 0 9 5

$45.00 J 7
A top quality haavy gaug* a lum i
num  door with c laan , modern 
imas P r*  hung and pr* drilled 
for easy installation All hard
ware included

Carl McCasl in  Lumber Co.
Complete Building Service

llOOO Main Ph. 247-2727

UW/iM W U u /c u jd I
R EG U LA R LY  C 4 ^ 9  
S 1 4 .9 S  \ J

A do lus*, trip le tilt action quality 
window Heavy gauge astrudod 
a lum inum , a ssy  to clean ' Ad 
|u *t* from  inside pr# aligned 
tor easy  installatio

COMPLFTF PASS . . . Milton Hargus catches a past throwrn 
by Jim Snead, good for eight yards against Floydada laat Fri
day. Floydada’* Derrl Monday went high In the air In a vain 
attempt to Intercept the pass.

B-Team Finishes With 
5-L Season Record

Frlona's B- team spilt Its 
final two games to finish with 
a 5-4 season record.

The team topped Tucumcarl. 
6-0, as halfbark Terry Fite 
capped a drive from the open
ing kickoff for Frlona with a 
four-yard scoring run. That 
turned out to be all the scor
ing In the game.

Last week, Hereford took 
a 2”-6 win. scoring In each 
quarter as Frlona coumrred 
with a TD In the third.

Bobby Jordan got the score 
against Hereford, on a pass 
from Ted Renner.

Fioth games were described 
as "well-played, hard-hitting'* 
by Ceach James Anglin. He ex

plained that all boys had plenty 
of opportunities to play, with 
two separate offensive teuns 
and 19 boys who played alter
nately on defense.

“ We didn’t try to field the 
best 11 boys at one time, or we 
could probably have Improved 
our season record. However, 
several boy* got some good ex
perience, and Improved cots- 
slderably,'* Anglin said.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams 
spent the weekend touring points 
of Interest In H  Faso and the 
sourthern section of New Mex
ico, They returned home Tues
day.

SEASON I MILK

S(|iiaws Popple 3-Way 
After Loss To Trent

The Frlona Squaws, hitting 
the hardwoods for the first time 
officially thla season, bowed to 
the supremacy of a more ex
perienced team- In the Flying 
Queen's clinic last Saturday, 
but bounced back for a win on 
Tuesday.

Seeing their first action since 
winning the state title laat 
March, the Squaws were en
countering class B's defending 
Champion, Trent, which had al
ready played (end won) four 
games. Trent, like Frlona, lost 
Just two starters from Its team 
of last year.

Final score was Trent 65, 
Frlona 60. as tlie Squaws' win
ning streak was snapped, allow
ing them to start all over. And 
that’ s what the did on Tuesday, 
downing visiting Three Way, 62- 
42.

Frlona held the lead against 
Trent In the early stages, tak
ing a 16-13 first quarter lead. 
The Squaws' largest lead of 
the gam# was 15-9, shortly be
fore the quarter ended. Trent 
pulled even at 20-20 with 5:21 
left In the first half, and by 
halftime had taken *32 -2 "lead.

The winners’ experience be
gan to pa;, off In the third per
iod at they opened up a ten 
point (38-28) lead midway ofthe

quarter. Score at the end of 
three was 49-40.

Trent looked as though they 
might make a runaway of the 
game, taking a 13-polnt lead 
which they enjoyed twice, at 
55-42 and 61-48. ButtheSquaws 
battled back on the shooting of 
Teto Jennings and Linda 
Jo Davis to cut the final margin 
to Just five points.

"W e made a lot of early- 
season mistakes, which 1 had 
expected the team to do,*' said 
Coach Mel William*. "1 was 
proud of the way the team bat
tled/ he added.

Jennings scored 30, and Davis 
20 In the Trent game.

Against Three Way, Frlona 
Jumped off to a 23-11 flra v  
quarter lead, and had a 33-22 
lead by halftime. Scoring 22 
points to 10 for Three Way In 
the third period, Frloiia In
creased the margin to 55-32.

Fvery player had the op
portunity to see some action. 
Jennings had 19 points. Sheryl 
long 12 and Davla 11.

Frlona won the **B" game 
fpom Three Way. 4"-9, as Susan 
Neill and Lydia Buake each 
scored eight points.

Next outing for the teami will 
be next Tuesday at Farwell, 
when the Chiefs will open their 
basketball season.

*500 1

REWARD
for inform ation le a d in g  to the arrest 
and conviction of person or porsont re
sponsible for the w ilfu l! dam age to 
county rood signs or other county 
property.

By order of

DEAF SMITH COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS COURT
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S h  aver V^ionarv 

^Catherine *̂ *3 ran cl
Mrs. Walter Cunningham sad 

Mrs. Hu m  Martin were hostes
ses at a coffee-shower In the 
Cunningham home from 10 to 11 
Monday morning honoring 
Katherine Brand, brtde-electof 
FaMan Renner, F'errvtuo.

Each guest wore a corsage 
fashioned from a small kitchen

Guests In 
Benger Home
Mr. and Mrs. Noel E. Ben

ger and son, Eddie, of San 
Jose, Calif., have been guests 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Benger of the Black com
munity and other relative^ and 
friends.

The Noel Benger s left Tues- 
lay for New York City on an 
award winning trip from Purina 
Peed Company, by whom Noel 
Is employed, Fddlr will remain 
with his grandparents until his 
parents return.

gadget. Following the opening of 
gifts by Miss Brand, the cor
sages were presented to her.

Assorted nut breads, coffee 
and punch were served by the 
hostesses to Mesdames johnny 
Brand, mother of the honoree, 
Ctetm Hovd. Herbert Garth, 
Del ton I ewellen. Joe Lewellen 
and Tom Lewellen.

Also PatFloyd.MarleRober- 
son and Linda W ebb. Ctfts were 
sent by Mrs. Travis Harrell. 
Mrs. Robert Collier and Mrs. 
Chris Moss. FarwelL

B A K K  SALK
Members of Woman's Auxi

liary of l nited Pentecostal 
Church will conduct their annual 
pre-Thanksgiving bake sale at 
f thrldge-Spring Agency Wed
nesday, November 25.

Cakes, pies, breads, cookies 
and other baked Items will be 
on sale. For special orders call 
Mrs. Frank Griffith.

Of Interest To

THE W OMEN

Kriegshauser Dairy
Hereford, Tex.

Our Grade A Raw
(■Whole Milk)

Now Available In Friona.
We Don’t Say It’s Better But Our 
Costumers Do.

We Feed For Good Taste. 
Glass Jugs Preserves Good 
Taste Saves You Money Too

State & Locally Inspected 
State Tested Herd

Sugar Sam

SWEET POTATOES

Naorru Class 
Meets In 
Lewellen Home

Mrs. Tom Lewellen was host
ess at the regular monthly busi
ness and social meeting of the 
Naomi Sunday School Class of 
First Baptist Church Monday 
evening.

A devotional program waa 
presented by Mrs. C. H. Brock.

During the business session 
plans were made for a family 
'hrlstmas party In the home 
>f Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Sherley 
IX*y ember 10. Husbands and 
children of the members will 
be guests.

Refreshments of Coffee and 
v cake were served to Mesdames 

Lucy J o n es , 1 aye Allen. T. E. 
Lovett. Harry Hamilton. T. A. 
Sherley, L V. Tiny, Bee West
brook and G. H. Brock and 
Mai u Roberson.

enu
NOVI MB! R 23-25, l «M

Monday - pinto beans, cheese 
sticks, greens, onions, cherry 
cobbler, corn bread, bread and 
butter, milk.

Tuesday -  baked turkey, 
dressing and gib let gravy, green 
peas, cranberr. sauce, spiffed 
celery, apple sauce cake, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

Wednesday -  ha mb ur g e r s ,  
potato chips, fruit Jelk) with 
whipped topping, chocolate 
milk.

2 Vi
Can 25*

Del Monte Whole

GREEN BEANS ’ ° = L i rt
Maxwell House (

COFFEE 3 y

CM
•

CM 9
DELSEY TISSUE 2 “  25*

Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL S i  21I t
Borden’s Regular

ICE CREAM G°“ " J 7
Libby's

BROCCOLI SPEARS V ,1 Z j
Frozen Patio BEEF m

ENCHILADA DINNERS 49
Texas

RED
GRAPEFRUIT 

V? 10<

CRANBERRIES DRESStD
HENS

u. 29(  u, 35$

Sun-Ray
HAMS
Vi or

Whole

u,49(
We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

h o u s e r ’ s  : r
Pig Enough To Accommodate Small Enough To Appreciate 

Phone 24P- 3343 Friona

W I DOING PLANNED. . .Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence D. Brown. 
3930 l amont street. Corpus Chrlstl.have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Gayle, to 
Kenneth Gaines, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Caines, Friona. A 
December 12 wedding In the Brown home Is being planned. 
Gaines, who Is serving In the L'nlted States Navy, Is stationed 
at Corpus Chrlstl.

cAnnual inner

sS u n d a v f
Plans have been completed 

for the annual Thanksgiving din
ner in the Black Community 
House at 1 p. m. Sunday. Meat 
for the meal Is furnished by the 
community organization and 
salads, vegetables ami desserts 
are brought by residents of the 
community.

The Sutmyslde tjuartet will 
present a program of sacred 
Songs In the afternoon.

Hosts for the day will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Carthel, Mr. and 
Mrs, Buryi Fish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geroge Frye Jr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. O 'Neil Greeson.

COTTON BOWL

Final Standings 

"Top One Hundred”

*Waymon WUklns..................30
Raymond Milner....................80
Mrs. W. R. Mabry................79
Mack Ragsdale...................... 79
Stanley Benge........................ 7$
Ruby H ow e ll........................ 78
George W. Jones...................77
Pat Manchee..........................77
Benny Pryor..........................77
Travis Clements................... ’ ft
Gene Fsell............................. 76
Mary Prvor........................... ’’A
Frank T ru it t ........................76
John W. Renner.................... 75
Francis Gable........................74
Charles Howell......................74
Albert Johnson.................... 74
Clarence Monroe...................74
Floyd S. Reeve......................74
Frankie Allen........................ 79
Galen Brewer........................ 73
H. H. H orton........................73
Thelma Watkins. .73
Elsie A lle n ...........................72
Howard Jones........................ 72
Randy Mabry..........................72
Wright Williams.................... '2
Eugene F ills ..........................71
Bob Finley, .......................... 71
Jim Johnstun....................... 71
Belinda Mabry.......................71
Don A. Reeve........................ “ 1
Mavnard Agee. .....................70
Preach Collier...................... 70
Owen Drake........................... 70
Ray D, Fleming.....................70
B. C. Hartwlck......................70
Mrs. Albert Johnson............ 70
Laverne Mabry......................70
W. R. Mabry........................ 70
John Morrow. . . . ............. 70
Larry Mabry......................... 69
Karen Agee........................... 68
Detwi» F allwell..................... 68
Jimmy Norwood.....................68
Mrs. Don Reeve....................68
Jovce Veacey. ......................68
Jin Dixon. ........................... 67
FXiane Baize...........................66
J. S. Clark.............................66
Lola Norwood. ..................... 66
Mike Pavalua, Sr..................66
Jeff Price..............................66
Ronald D. Smllev..................66
Edward White........................ 66
Mildred Agee.........................66
Russell Me Anally ,...............66

MEET THE 
CHIEFS

BOB SIMS, lunlor guard, 

weighs |75 pounds.

Danny Balnum........................62
ia te  Mabry........................... 61
Jarrell W righ t.................... 61
Mrs. B. C. Hartwlck............. 60
F thel Mingus.........................60
Mike F ills..............................59
Flossie Rhlnehart................. 59
Don Paul Spring.................. .59
Joyce Wilkins........................ 59
John Hoover. ...................... 58
Jerry Shelton......................58
Dean Agee............................ .57
Janice Clark......................... 57
Claude Spears...................... .57
Howard Jones........................56
Dolph Moten...........................56
Peggy Monroe......................55
Mra. R. E. Snead..................55
Glen Mingus...........................52
Melba Smiley.........................50
Emmett Tabor.......................48
Jimmy Smith.........................46
5. T. Thornton..................... 45
Darrell Read.......................... 43
Doug l nderwood.....................42
Elizabeth McLelland. . . .  42
Johnny Masaey...................... 41
Danny Carthel.......................39
Dor la White.......................... .39
Leon Maaaey...............  38
Mike Pavalua, Jr..................37
Jonell Sims.......................... J7
Jim Lancaster..................... M

Dean Blackburn............... Saida F1U*............... 33
M r*. Jim Johnston. . . , Danny Kendrick. . . .
Gerald Shaver............. Chimp white................
C. H. Vaaaey................ IS contestant* 20-30
Dslr W illiam*................. . .64 25 contestant* 10-20
Flovd Wilkins................. 72 contestant • 0-10
John Bsca. . .
Jimmy Maynard............... . .AS basis of tla-breaker scoret.

Local Couple Honored 
With Anniversary Tea

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Welch, 
Abilene, were tiosts at a silver 
wedding anniversary tea honor
ing Mra. Welch's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Boggess, In 
the Boggess home Sunday after
noon.

The serving table, which was 
covered with a white cloth, was 
centered with a white cake with 
white rosebuds and sliver 
leaves. A fall floral arrange
ment and appolnonents of silver 
and crystal completed the table 
setting.

Cakr and punch were served

during receiving hours. Those 
assisting with hospitalities 
were Mrs, DaltonTeague, Ama
rillo, Mra. Don Hum, Groom, 
Mrs. G, I , Reed, Mra. W. R. 
R lethmayer. Mra. Truett John
son. Mrs, Nelson Welch, Mrs. 
R. U  Bates and Mrs, Harold 
LUlard, sisters of the honored 
couple.

Otit-of town fiWST* were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton league and 
daughters, Audrey and Beth, 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Hunt and children, Lynn, Lea 
end Greg, Groom.

Holiday Given
l o r

Friona achools will dismiss 
Wednesday, November 25 at 
2:45 p.m. for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. School will be re
sumed Monday, November 30.

Report cards, which ordinar
ily would go out next week, 
will be Issued November 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill I Ills and 
Children, 1 aura an* Stanley, 
were 1 rlday night guests In the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank 
Stone, Lubbock. The Stones ere 
parents of Mr*. I Ills,

Classroom Teachers 
Establish Memorial
During a recent meeting of 

Friona Classroom Teachers 
Association plans were com
pleted for a scholarship fund to 
be awarded each year to a grad
uate of 1 rlona High School, who 
Is preparing to become a teach
er.

The Irma Stark Memorial 
Scholarship, In the amount of 
$250 will be awarded each year 
by the organization. I ach re
cipient must meet the follow
ing qualifications:

He must be sure of his choice 
of teaching as a vocation.

He must have scholastic 
standing which would enable 
him to do acceptable college 
work and must have and main
tain high moral standards.

He must be in obvious need 
of the scholarship.

He must understand that the 
actual money will be put on de
posit for him with the college 
of his choice and that It must 
be used for actual college needs 
— tuition, books, etc.

The recipient will be chose:* 
by the process of personal In
terview before a CTA commit
tee headed by the president of 
the organization and Including 
the school counselor and the 
sponsor of the local Future

Sii|i|M‘t* Planned
Members of Friona Class

room Teachers Assoclatlonwlll 
sponsor a chill supper In the 
school cafeteria from 5 to 7:30 
p. m. Friday , Nov. 20.

Chill, pie and drink will be 
served for $1 for adults and 
50f for children under 12.

Proceeds of the supper will 
be used for the Irma Stark 
Memorial Scholarship fund.

Teachers of America and ap
proved by the executive board.

This committee will meet 
soon after the beginning of the 
second semester to consider 
the applicants for the scholar
ship.

B o l l  | |*«|

Robin Houston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Houston, 
Morton, spent last week visit
ing In the home of her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Gee. The C.eea took her home 
Saturday and then went to Lub
bock for the Tech-Washington 
State game and visited in the 
home of Mrs. Gee’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. I . Rodgers.

Where Is Health 
Inside Or Outside

The earth has two poles, north and south. The earth has 
two hemisphere, east and west. 1 tfi hastwosyies, female 
and male. There Is either night or da>. There Is either 
health or sickness. The nervous system has two parts, the 
brain and the nerve fibers. The brain Is located In your 
skull, the nerve fibers run to all parts of your body from 
your brain and return to your brain from all parts of your 
body.

Going Into the deeper side of living, we find the human 
also Is In two parts, material and Immaterial, A dead 
person Is all material. All his part are there and yet 
he does not live, \ living person Is there materially 
and immaterially.

It Is the Immaterial portion of the human that builds 
a baby from the imitation of the sperm and ovum. It Is the 
Immaterial portion that keeps your heart beating 24 hours 
without \ou ever thinking of It. It Is the Immaterial por
tion that takes food and break It down chemically, absorbs 
It Into the blood and distributes It about the body for build
ing and energy.

Exactly what this Immaterial force is no one knows. 
We know It does exist, originates In the base of the brain, 
flows over the nerves to all parts of the body and returns 
to the brain, can he measured, can be traced. We also 
know when It Is reduced from an Interference, sickness 
or a weakness develops. We also know* when It Is restored 
to KXK flow, health returns.

When a spinal lone becomes misplaced to an abnormal 
position, It produces pressure upon the spinal cord snd 
emitting nerves thus reducing the flow of energy over the 
nerves. Chiropractors locate and correct this Interference 
thus restoring 100” flow again. Health Is the natural re
sult. Yes, health comes from within your body If you will 
Just make sure It can get thru.

PATZER CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC

1538 American Blvd.
Muleshoe, Texas
39670

SHOP T A L K : T y p e -90 v - s . o . h .v .

Bore: 4.125 in. Stroke: 3.975 in.
Displacement: 425 cubic inches 
Compression: From 9.0-to-l to 10.50-to-l ^  
Horsepower: From 300 to 370 bhp
Torque, lb.-ft.: From 430 to 470

PLAIN TALK: Oldsmobile’s new Super Rocket V-8 is the 
bluest, most advanced, smoothest performing engine ever from 
Olds. And there are four versions in all—including one with 370 h.p. 

all available on that breathtaking new Delta 88 shown al>ove!

3 5  D L D S M D B I L E
T h e  R w k e t  A c t i o n  C a r !

The Rockets are ro llin g .. .to  your anthorized Oldsmobile Quality healer’s! 
ORDER YOLKS NOW ...for earliest deli\ery!

Parmer County Implement

ft)

Hlway 60
m n u m m i  muusmvv

F rlona, Texas
r  s n  ■  m n

Phone 247-2721
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With the close of football 
season many of us are goIrv to 
miss the pleasure of seeing, the 
Frlona High School band per
form. I'm sura many readers 
of this column will Join me In 
giving our band directors, Wil
lis Clddens and I dra Hudson, 
a bouquet for a Job well done.

In addition to having, an op
portunity to see the marching, 
band In action, we've enjoyed 
seeing the Junior High Hand. 
Both of these groups do a fine 
Job and the entire community 
can be proud of the bands and 
directors.

As a fund raising project this 
year, the high school band Is 
selling Manor Texas Fruit 
Cakes. Sim e this Is the same 
excellent product sold by the 
senior class last year, most of 
ua need no Introduction to It.

The cakes come In three dif
ferent sizes and are packaged 
In re-usable metal containers 
which can easily be mailed for 
gifts If the purchaser so de
sires.

Contact any member of the 
band If you wish to purchase 
one or more cakes in the two. 
three or five pound sizes.

•  *  •  •

W here, except In the Colden 
Spread, could anyone drive down

w,*h h t  ( l o y i
the street and on the right side 
see beautiful red geraniums 
blooming In a window box and 
at the sanie time on the left 
see tree limbs covered with 
a coating of Ice?

According to official rec
ords, F rlona was Ice free for 
slightly over seven months dur
ing the growing, season of 1964. 
As late as 6 p.m. Monday roses 
were still blooming brightly on 
the south side of the Raymond 
Fleming home.

We've had a wonderful fall. 
Most of the time farmers have 
had Ideal weather for harvest
ing crops, drilling wheat and 
doing other outside Jobs.

Real soon cotton farmers will 
begin stripping cotton and gin 
yards will he filled with trail
ers. Most of the Parmer County 
grain sorghum has been har
vested, but cotton harvest Is 
Just beginning to get going. 

* • • •
Let’ s all go to the auditorium 

Friday evening and seethe Jun
ior class present. " I t ’ s Great 
To Be Crazy?" This comedy In 
three acts was written by Dal
ton Payton.

There are fifteen players In 
the cast and those attending will 
receive a fine evening's enter
tainment. Members of the cast.

ioneer Natural Gas Company

class sponsors, members of the 
crew and other class members 
have done a lot of work on the 
play, which promises to be a 
fine production.

Just before the play there will 
be a chill supper In the cafe
teria. This supper la belw 
sponsored by Frlona Classroom 
Teachers Association and pro
ceeds will be used for a good 
cause.

• • • •

1 he following Item has ap
peared In several area news
papers and makes amusing 
reading. It was acnt to me by 
Mrs. Obra Cole, but Pm sure 
her creditors will not take It 
too seriously,

"Th is Is a business letter 
In answer to several I've re
ceived from m> creditors.

Dear friends:
In reply to your request to 

send a check, I wish to In
form you that the present con
dition of my hank accountmakes 
It Impossible. My shattered fi
nancial condition Is due to fed
eral laws, state laws, county 
laws, city laws corporation 
laws, liquor laws, brother-In
laws, alster-ln-laws and out
laws.

Through these laws 1 am com
pelled to pav business tax, head 
tax, amusement tax, school tax, 
gas tax. light tax, water tax, 
sales tax, carpet tax. Income 
tax. food tax. furniture tax and 
excise tax.

I am required to get a business 
license, truck license, not to 
mention t marriage license and 
dog license. 1 am also required 
to contribute to every society 
and organization which the 
genius of man Is capable of 
bringing to life; to women’ s 
relief, un-emplovment relief, 
and the gold diggers relief, al
so to every hospital and charit
able Institution In the city, In
cluding the Red Cross, black 
cross, purple cross and double 
cross.

For my own safety, I am re
quired to carr. life Insurance, 
property Insurance, liability In
surance, burglar Insurance,ac
cident insurance, business in
surance, earthquake Insurance, 
tornado Insurance and fire In
surance,

My business Is so governed 
that It Is no easy matter for 
me to find out who owns It. I 
am Inspected, expected, sus
pected and dls-respected, 
examined, re-examined. In
formed. required, summoned, 
fined, commanded and compel
led until I provide an Inexhaus
tible supply of money for every 
known need, desire or hope of 
the human race.

Simply because I refused to 
donate to something or other, 
I am boycotted, talked aoubt, 
lied about, held up and held 
down and robbed until I am al
most ruined.

I can tell you honestly that 
except for a miracle that hap
pened, I could not enclose this 
check. The wolf that comes to 
many doors nowadays Just had

pups In my kitchen, I sold 
them and here la the money. 

Signed:
Yours for better business. 

• a a a
instead of loving your 

enemies, treat your friends a 
little better.

Lasting Rose 
FHA Has Meet
Members of the I astlng Rose 

Future H o me ma k e r s  of 
Amerlck.chapter of Lazbuddle 
High School met In the audi
torium M'inday evening for their 
regular monthly meeting.

Katie Blackstone, president, 
presented the opening exercise. 
Roll call and reading of minutes 
of the last previous meeting 
were read by Marsha Aduddell 
secretary.

A report on number of Christ
mas cards collected was made 
by Kay Anne Smith. I achmem- 
lier brought five cards for 
entrance to the Monday even
ing meeting. -

Top selling, members In the 
recent contest were Cheryl 
Ramage, Tamra Jennings, 
Flora Medinas, Jan Mason 
and Colleen Harper. Chervl 
Ramage was chosen girl of the 
month. She Is a freshman and 
very active member of the chap
ter.

Projects for the month In
clude CARI-, s needy family 
and an orphan child. A report 
on these activities was pre
sented by Linda Monk. A de
gree report was given by Mar- 
sells Mayfield and Charlotte 
Seaton reported on progress of 
the newspaper.

Bobby Jones then presented 
a brief report on parliamentary 
procedure and demonstrated the 
proper method to use In mak
ing a motion.

Requests were made for each 
girl to fill a sack with old cloth
ing for another girl to wear to a 
sad sack party at the next meet
ing. The sacks were presented 
by Kay Anne Smith.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Mayfield, Williams, 
Ashford, Fsplnosa, and Fills.

Also Marsella Mayfield, Bob
by Jones, Charlotte Seaton, Col
leen Harper, Kay Anne Smith, 
Linda Monk, Carolyn Morris, 
Joy Williams, Marqulta Seaton. 
Linda Cleason, Johnnie Ivy, 
Marshs Aduddell, Katie Black- 
stone, Tamra Jennings and Jan 
Mason.

Also Ramona Fsplnosa,Mar
sha Schumann, Terri Sue 
Mabry, Linda -Ashford, Shelia 
Vaughan, Jill Mlmms, Flora 
Medina, Letha Templar, Janet
te Slayton, Cheryl Ramage. 
Janice M iller, Cynthia Harvey 
and Jenny Stelnbock.

News FroiTi
LAZ BUDDIE
BY MRS. C. A. WATSON

Recent guests In the Bill 
Boyce home were Mr, and Mrs. 
Raymond Boyca, Borger and 
Mr. and Mrs, M. T. Boyce, 
Amarillo.

• • • •
Dale Warrick, Tulta, was a 

Saturday night guest of Leon 
Watson. • • • •

The eighth grade banquet was 
held In the school cafeteria last 
week. Fred Wilbanks waa mas
ter of ceremonies. Theme of 
the banquet waa "Football.’ ’ 
Table and other decorations 
were broixre footballs and fall 
foliage.

• • • •
Mrs. Ralph Cox of this com

munity and her mother. Mrs. 
J. P, Wilson, Frlona, spent the 
weekend visiting In the home of 
Mrs. Claud Irvin at Duncan, 
Okla. Mrs. Irvin and Mrs. Cox 
are sisters,

• • • •
Fugene Houston, a student at 

Amarillo Junior College, spent 
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hous- 
on. • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Templer 
Clovis, were Sunday guests In 
the Wayne Clark home.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. I , William* 

were weekend guests In the 
home of the Jack Dwells In 
Poolsvllle.

• • • •
Mrs. J. McDonald honored 

her daughter, Kim, who was 
observing * birthday Thursday, 
with a parry In the family home. 
Following opening of gifts and 
a game session, refreshments 
of birthday cake and Ice cream 
were served.

Guests were Ann Blackstone, 
Karen Mlmms. Donnie, Connie 
and Danny McDonald, Michelle

(THE) COOK WITH A LOOK. . .

THE LOOK OF ELECTRIC COOKING

EXCITING OFFER
f t

four Rrcommrndfd 1
Rrddy Kilowatt Dfllr 1 f
hit i f irt electric m m i

2! Si
tarrpf lor t«i|  Pub Ml M« 

Ml Ml

lie Service Compur Ml M l
~f r

irudrnliil cuitomri
i

•he hurt in electric

fingr non Brttn trr

him ibout rt1 1 r

Electric cooks always seem to have that look of a 
good cook — self confident sure creative , . .  
unquestionably it's because they have confidence 
in their electric ranges They know that electricity 
is the utmost in accuracy so when they set a dial 
or turn a switch they KNOW the results will be 
good— every time no guesswork but still 
plenty ol room (or cooking creativity Or to put it 
another way women |ust plain like electric 
cooking*

z L E C T i
S '? *'*/'*7''# .

p i

Revival Begins At Local Church
F vangellst Franklin A. Buma 

and his wife, a child evangeliii, 
will begin a revival meeting at 
Aesembly of Ced Church Sun
day, Nov. 22.

Servlcea will be conducted at 
7:30 each evening except Sat
urday a.

Rev. andMra. Burns are from 
Munday, Texas.

Fveryonr In the area Is In
vited to attend any or all of the 
servlcea by Rev. l-awrenc#Ox
ford, pastor of the church.

Schumann, le e  Aim F arley, La- 
Cay Vandiver, Mrs, Don Mc
Donald, Mra. Don Schumann, 
Pam McDonald and the honoree. 

a * • •
Mr. and Mra. Wyle Bullock, 

Debbie and Ronnie, Howard 
Carpenter, Fdlth Craef and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Bradley attended 
the Farmers Union State Con
vention In Austin last week, 
Debbie presented an orlgalnal 
poem In memory of the late 
John F. Kennedy during the 
convention. Rev. and Mrs. Franklin A. Burns

Hospital
Notes

November 10 thru 16 
Admissions:
lv* Queen, Bovlnal Jerry Lof

ton, Texlco; Mabel Crlm.Mule- 
shoe; ClarenceMonroe, Frlona; 
Betty Lou Gates, Frlona; DoL 
lle Barker, Texlco; Paula Has- 
senflug, Frlona; Jane Cole, Frl
ona; Ronnie Stevlck, Frlona; 
Joel Raymond Cates, Jr., F rL  
ona; Petty Richardson, Frlona; 
Delbert Davis, Frlona; Arthur 
Haseloff, Fsrwell; W illard f van 
Gaskins, Frlona; Frances 
Trelder, Muleshoe; Roy Potts. 
Texlco; Berths Zepeda, Frlona; 
Thomas Daniel Short, Frlona; 
L u c i l l e  KUlough, Bovina; 
Angelica Sandoval. Bovina; 
Betty Morris, Frlona; Fdlth 
Llllard, Frlona; Cathy Jackson. 
Frlona.

N O W !

Big travel bargain 
for cities along Santa Fe

11 * 8  Chico Bargain Fare time again 
on the Santa Fe — through April 
30, 1965

For example, a regular round trip 
ticket costing $100 will be sold at 
the off season bargain fare of $80. 
Hound trips costing $75 now will 
be only $60, and similar reductions 
will apply for round-trip tickets 
from all stations except for local 
trips within the State of California 

No matter where you travel on 
Santa Fe trains, round-trip bargain 
fares will save you approximately 
20*, . Tickets on sale every day with 
a return limit of .10 days Yes. bar
gain fares apply for both round trip 
coach and first-class tickets

Now you can leave the car at 
home and save money traveling by 
Santa Fe

• -  V- - ^

See the Santa Fe Agent in your 
home town for complete information

Susie Samaniego 
Weds N a tie R a m o s

Wedding vows were exchang
ed between Susie Samaniego, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Samaniego, and NaUe Ramos 
at 3 p. m. Sunday at St. Teresa's 
Catholic Church.

DON’T PAMPER 
YOUR WIFE

Let Her Winterproof 
the Porch with 

FLEX-0-6LASS This Year
Any little* ladv can rncloae a 
porch or brrereway with •  « * ' »  
FI.FX4M.LAV* It's ao easy' 
Just rut with shears and tack 
over arrerns Makes a warm. 
■ unlit room, flooded with 
healthful Ultraviolet rays, 
where the children ran play all 
winter long—or use as an extra 
Storeroom Genuine crystal 
clear FLEX-4 M i LAS* lasts for 
years at a fraction the rust of 
glass Only 90<* a sq yd at voui 
local hdwre or Imhr dealer

I Said Trade 
At

CONSUMERS

MORAL:
Trade At Consumers 

Save Yourself

Headaches And Worry.

SEE BUDDY

TODAY.

Phone 247-2771

Frlona

CONSUM ERS
Friona
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Order your TURKEY 
NOW!

Shop The Market In Your Nearby AF Food Store For All Your Ham*, Turkeys. 
Geese. Ducks and Baking Hens. We Are Prepared To F il l  All Your Thanksgiving 
Needs.

IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER/
f .# Norbest Grade A Turkeys

* * 2

HENS BATONS
T-Bone

J T  r

V

* AF Brand-First Grade

m  \STEAK
SAUSAGE...

2 Lb 5 9 $USDA Good Shoulder

• • #• • • Lb.
Swift Premium-Fine For Baking

HENS

USDA Good

ARM  ROAST
Shuxfinc.
SHORTENING

Wright’s Hickory Smoked

3 Lb. Can

One Lb.COFFEE
SUGAR Holly S Lb. Bag

I WALNUTS 801 81<
PECANS 12 oz. 89<

IPEANUT BUTTER 12 oz 2 for 7 9<

FRUIT PIES
Shurf ine

lELBO MACARONI

For

PRUNES
COOKIES

16 OZ.

2 Lb. Bag

SEALTEST
DAIRY SPECIALS

Sealtest g Q y p

25

Shank,
Half, or Whole 

Lb.
Shurf ine
HARD CANDY 
CHERRIES

Meads
POTATO CHIPS
Shurf ine
CAKE MIX
Shurf ine
o l iv e s  No 12 89<
Shurf ine
PICKLES Whole Sweet 22 oz. 2 For 89$ 
FOIL Viking 25 ft. 4  For

Shurf Ine
MEAL 5 Lb. 33<
SAGE i oz. 17 <
Shurf ine
FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 5 For SI
ENGLISH PEAS Early  Harvest 3035For$l 
Shurf ine
SALAD OIL 24 oz. 2 For 59<
Strawberry PRESERVES 16 oz 2 For 79< 

.......... CORN 7 For $1

CABBAGE.

Russetts 89C
CELERY*. 21t  "'ONIONS. J O t  
0RANGES.2%> LEMONS.
Red Rome Small Bag Delicious 4 Lb.

Shurf ine GREEN BEANS whole no. 303 4 F o r $ l

ICE CREAM 1 /2 Gai. 59C| 
BUTTERMILK ./*<*.. 39<fc 
WHIPPING CREAM 3 3 $  
CHOCOLATE ouar. 2/49<|Js
COTTAGE

CHEESE 2/ 49<

SERVE PREM N EGGS
r r 
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